
STOCK JUDGING WINNERS

GIVEN PRIZES RECENTLY

High School Students Win High
Awards for Work in Contest

at Farm.

Trophies for winning hiph school

students and teams in the state high

school livestock judging contests were
awarded recently at the annual Beef

Producers' Day at the College of
Agriculture.

The Nebraska Livestock lfreeders'
Assoc iation awarded a trophy to the
Waverly team, winner or first place.
Clyde Walker, a member or the
Waverly team, received a prize from

the Serum Company of Sioux City,

Iowa, as the best individual judge of

the contest. The lllock and Bridle
Club gave Harley Thrapp of Steele
City an award for being the best
judge of horses. John Harney of

Friend was first in hog judging, and
received a trophy from W. M. Put-

nam. Johnson county breeder. Clay,

Kohinson Company piesented tilenn
Wright of Aurora with a prize for the
he?! work in sheep judging. Clay-

ton Wicker or Springview was given
a cup by the same company for being
top man in judging cattle.

Uibbons were given the five high
men in each kind of stock as follows:

Cattle Clayton Wicker, Spring-view- ,

Koy Fiirl-s- , Tecumseh; Chester
Beins. Aurora; Joe Ktiska. Milligan;

Lynn Scott, Filley.
Horses Harley Thrapp. Steele City;

Cletin Wright. Auioia; Koy Day,

Barnston; Leo Hughes, Fairbury;
Roy Paris, Tecumseh.

Hops John Barney. Friend; Ches-

ter Beins, Aurora; Kmerson Hopue,

Fairfield; Clyde Walker. Waverly;
William Hay, Laurel.

Sheep Glenn Wright. Aurora;
Clyde Walker, Waverly; Harold Sapp,

Tecumseh; Ernest Norris, Nehawka;
Ponald Hulbert. Waverly.

Twenty-on- e high schools and sixty-thre- e

students competed, making the
largest contest or its kind in the
United States. Most or the contest-

ants live on farms or have had rami
experience and are now students of

high schools teaching agriculture.
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medal as a reward for his proficiency.

Kifles is presented with the Pershing
The company will drill every Thurs-

day evening at seven o'clock at the
campus. A list of members which

was published in the Nebraskan a
few weeks ago. will be placed on the
military bulletin board east of the
Armory and all men are requested to

come out if their name is on the list
The first regular drill will be held a

week from tonight, Thursday, May 6.

Class in

Social Dancing
at

Rosewilde Tonight
8:00 P. M.

1226 P St. B6657

My
V h

Phone B2311

SENIOR COUNCIL MEMBERS
ELECTED FOR NEXT YEAR

At a meeting of the Student Coun-

cil held recently the representatives
from the Junior Class elected last
year were as Senior
members for next year. They are
Donna Oustin, Janet Maltland, Paul
Cook and Dana Harper. Other Stu-

dent Council members will be nomi-

nated at a mass meeting Thursday,
May 6, and then voted on by the stu-

dents at large Thursday, May 13.

Each college member will vote for
the Council member from that col-

lege. Before either the nominations
and elections are held, the students
will have the opportunity to express
their opinions on the new Constitu-
tion as revised, by either voting "yes"
or "no."

SOUTH DAKOTA COLLEGE

PRESIPENT CONS DENIM

Bib Overalls Adorn Several Male
Faculty Members and Hun-

dreds of Students.

MITCHELL. S. D., April 28. Bib
overalls adorned the person of Dr. W.
D. Schermerhorn, president of Dakota
Wesleyan University here this morn-

ing, when several male faculty mem-

bers headed the first public parade of
the campus overall club, made up of
over one hundred members of the stu
dent body. Dean M. J. Holmes, for-

mer chaplain of the Rainbow division,
appeared at the morning assembly in

a swagger outfit of denims of a pro-

nounced bed-tickin- g stripe.
Despite the cold, damp air, many of

the students wore their unirorms both
old and new over abbreviated summer
underwear, rattier than permit the ex-

travagance or an interlayer of warm
trousers, it was said.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., April 28

About 250 adults here have pledged

themselves to wear overalls at all
times, except "when in bed and at-

tending church." A fine of $5 has
been fixed for any member of the
club violating the pledge.

A school club being organized has
enrolled 200 children, and the mem-

bership is said to be increasing rapid-

ly. A fine of 25 cents a day must be
paid by any member not keeping the
pledge to wear "jeans" at all times.
School girls have adopted gingham
dresses for class rooms.

NEW YOKK. April 28. Headquar-

ters for the organization of a mam

moth overall parade, which will in
vade the clothing manufacturers' dis-

trict Saturday, were opened today by

the cheese club, local leader of the
s movement.

It was announced that persons who
preferred to wear old. patched cloth
ing instead of committing the "ex-

travagance" of buying new overalls
would be welcome in the line of

march.

DE BAUFRE WILL ADDRESS
ST. LOUIS CONVENTION

The American Society of Mechani-

cal Engineers will hold their spring
meeting at St. Louis from May 24 to
27. Professor De Baufre. head or the
Mechanical Engineering
or the University will attend the con-

vention and deliver an address on

An excursion to the Mississippi Power

Plant Company at Keokuk. Iowa, a

trip to the Tulsa oil fields, and visits
to points of interest in St. Louis will

be features of the sessions.

Georgette
Blouses dyed
THE WORN, FADED FABRICS WILL
BRIGHTEN like the Spring garden
after a rain. A new color a new
waist apparently !
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ATHLETES LEAVE

FOR PENN MEET

(Con! inued from Tage One)

team composed of Captain McMahon,

Owens. Stromer and Gibbs will com-

pete against the best mile relay teams

of the country. Graf will run the

three mile, and Dale is entered to

throw the discus and shot Saturday

afternoon.
Nebraska's relay team is classed in

championship class A and Is out for

the American championship. The

dope looks as though Nebraska and

Illinois will fight it out with Ne-

braska's chances good provided the

men are in good trim. Coach Schulte

is taking a first class group of ath-

letes back with him and they should

show up well among the stars of the

country.

DEBATERS OFF
FOR IOWA CITY

(Continued from Page One)

than the thirty-fiv- e cents necessary to

admit them to the contest.

The Innocents Society has been

working hard on the business, end or

the home debate and it is desired
that the Temple be crowded to the
doors when the first speaker begins

to present his argument.
A rent lire of the debates will be the

Open Forum period that will follow

the discussion, at which time persons

in the audience may ask any ques

tions that may have presented them

selves while the argument was going

on.

HASKELL INDIANS
OUT AFTER SCALPS

(Continued from Page One)

Those who have been follow-

ing the game here know what a hard

task it has been to develop the aggre-

gation that Schlssler has now and

they realize that the material is there
and all it needs is rounding into
shape. The season is young yet and

Nebraska is just getting a good start.
With some of Old Sol's help, the
Husker ball tossers will be in shape
to give the Indians a run for their
money and every Husker
fan should be out in the M street
stands urging the fellows on. Games

start at 3:30 p. m. The admission is

firtv cents. Lineups will be given out

later, as Schissler has not fully de

cided which men he will send against
the Haskells.

WANT ADS.
FOR SALE New model, aluminum

rame. portable Hammond typewriter,
with carrying case and chemical and

other type, Koom 20S. Bessey Hall.

LOST Conklin fountain pen on

silk cord. IMease return to the Stu

dent Activities office or call 152W.

LOST Parker lucky curve fountain
pen between Mecnanics An ann v

Hall. April 28. Finder please return
to Student Activities office and oblige.

LOST A rain coat, left in Boom
305, Social Science Building. Will the

finder please leave at Student Ac-

tivities office.

LOST Pair of tortoise rimmed
glasses Thursday, April 22. Return to

Student Activities office or call B6095.

IX5ST Alpha Thi pin. please return
to Student Activities office or call
F2023. Reward.

LOST At State Farm Fair Satur-
day night, gold watch and chain. Re-

turn to Student Activities office and

receive reward.

WANTED-Stude- nt for afternoons
and Saturdays for Men's Ready to

Wear Department. Must be expert
enced and have good references. Ap

ply in person. S. M. Fogelson, 938-4-

O St

Have your fraternity crest or coat

of arms put on stationery. We have

a fine line to select from. We also

handle "Eversharp," the perfect
pointed pencil. George Brothers.J
Printers Stationers Embossers, 1213

N St.

LOST Gold watch and University
seal fob. Lost in or near horse barn
Saturday evening at Farmers' Fair.
Please leave at Student Activities
office. Reward.
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The Hillcrest
A new shape

in a medium weight felt;
shown in green, brown,

gray and bronze.

Tax Included

$12.70

1 Quality Clothes v

DANCE TONIGHT
THURSDAY, APRIL 29

Good Floor Good Music Good Time

EAGLE
SALESMEN WANTED

We have openings for Salesmen these positions specially

suited for young- - men who desire summer work i'ar will

he satisfactory to you.

I'hotte for Appointments.
I'll. .ne

POND, READY AND QUALEY

Security Building

LINCOLN,

J. or wrfrrtnc - -

ELdora!)0
"lAe masterdiawd&pencif

A man is judged by the
pencil he kteps.

A ed Dixon's
h'ldorado ts a friend to be
proud of.

OKPH DIXON kl'CIHI.K CO,
'rpcil iVj.t, Jrrsy City, V J

A. ft. MrOnvnI Co., I t. I.
Twruitt
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